
¨ Gated stone entrance, paved drive, breathtaking scenery  

¨ 43 fenced and secluded acres with pastures, seasonal pond, and wooded riding/ATV trails 

¨ 40x60 workshop/RV garage w/12 & 10 ft doors, 30 & 90 amp RV service, a wood burning stove and outside 
covered parking. Could covert to studio, in-law, or guest house 

¨ MD horse barn with (6) 12x12 stalls & (1) 12x20 foaling stall, each with outside runs, heated  
automatic waterers, tack room w/sink and refrigerator, a 4 bay wash rack w/hot/cold water and mats,  

covered storage area for hay/tractor, 30 amp trailer service 

¨  2 large pastures, 2 paddocks,130 ft wide-slatted-wood schooling round pen, 200x110 outdoor fenced  
arena (or 3rd pasture) ,commercial style greenhouse & chicken coop 

¨ 2 separate farm gates thoughtfully designed for easy trailer & equipment access  

¨ Low maintenance heavy duty pipe fencing  for horses and cattle 

¨ Franklin and other Middle TN equestrian events are an easy commute 

¨  Two  surveyed 5 acre tracts & 435 ft of road frontage for future guest house, in-laws, etc. Additionally, 

there is a 3rd site closer to the house, with exceptional views of the countryside 

¨ Farm is self-sustaining w/auto-start house generator, well water w/backup hand pump, 2000  

gallons of well water in (2) holding tanks, additional 1000 gallon gravity feed water tanks, 2 Soapstone fire-
places (one w/cooking plate), and gas heating 

¨ Main house has 4762 square feet, 4 bedrooms, 5 full baths and 1 half bath w/cherrywood floors 

¨ Property has your choice of city water or sweet well water  

¨ Whole house ATT internet service for home office needs & surround sound & 1st floor office 

¨ Primary bedroom suite w/ access to patio and pool, jetted European style tub, large tiled shower 
 with rain head and his/hers closets 

¨ Great room with soapstone fireplace & built-in wine bar 

¨ Custom kitchen w/chiseled edge granite countertops, cherrywood cabinets, large island, prep sink, Viking 
appliances, Thermador refrigerator, walk in pantry and timeless tile backsplash 

¨ Dining room can be formal or informal with  built-in buffet w/granite top 

¨ Cozy sunroom/gathering room for relaxing or entertaining 

¨ Media/entertainment room with full wet bar and full bath & perfect for guests 

¨ Library/study with media area and built-in bookcases for a peaceful get-a-way space 

¨ 2nd and 3rd bedrooms with Jack-n-Jill bath, extra large 4th bedroom w/full bath 

¨ Outdoor living includes covered patio and large pool w/jetted seat for two! 

¨ Natural gazebo encircled with canopy of White River Birch trees-perfect for entertaining 

¨ 3 car oversized garage w separate bay, full bath & second washer/dryer hookups 

¨ Recent roof and HVAC, central vac and Reverse Osmosis water system 

¨ Farm is enrolled in the Greenbelt program, reducing yearly property taxes 

¨ At time of listing, the adjoining neighbor has 32 acres of land for sale for additional acreage  needs 

Equestrian Farm Additional Features  

  
Visit www.TNEquestrianEstate.com for additional information, pictures, video, farm map & more 


